VERIFICATION OF LANDING

Department of Commerce and Labor
IMMIGRATION SERVICE

Port of New York,
december 24, 1909

Mr. Nicolas Zervogianakou,
471 Market St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Sir:

In response to your request dated ----- in regard to verifying the landing of the alien Katina Zervogianakou you are informed that the records at this port disclose the following information, viz:

Name of alien, Zervogianakou, WATERINI

Arrived per S. S. Athinai, H. T. Co. Line,
Nov. 23, 1909, manifest group 37, No. 30. Age, 17
Sex, F; Married, no; Able to read and write, no;
Citizen of Greece; Race, Greek; Occupation, House
Destination, Lowell, Mass.; To brother, 408 Suffolk St
By whom passage paid, ; Money brought, $
Whether in U. S. before, ; Condition of health,
Height, ; Color of hair, ; Color of eyes, ; Place of birth,
Examined by Inspector ; Admitted *

Respectfully,

Wm. Williams
Commissioner.

*On primary inspection, called for by relative or admitted by board.
Lowell Mass. Dec. 20th 1909

Mr. W. Thoroton
Truant Commissioner
Lowell City Hall.

Dear Sir:-

I, George Couzoiles, President of the Greek Orthodox Community, do promise to furnish you a birth certificate of Miss. Katina Zervogianakou in due time.

Geo. Couzoiles
President of the Greek Community